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posterior margins, an ill-defined median line and patches at the middle of
the sides metallic-blue. Scutellum and po~t-~'cutellurn bright meta1Iic-blue.
Pleura and coxre silvery. Abdomen above deep b+ue, passing from
greenish to a violaceous-tinge towards the tip, segments 6, 7 and 8
marked with gold at the hind angles , the seventh with a fine golden hind
margin. · Claspers violet-scaled.
Sixth and seventh segments laterally
expanded, reaching their greatest width at the tip of the seventh. No ·
caudal tufts . Lateral abdominal cilia pale on all the segments but the
last, dark on the eighth and the genitalia. Abdomen beneath yellowishsilvery, with a median blue stripe . The stripe is widest on the third and
fourth segments, and narrows to a fine line on the sixth and seventh.
Eighth segment violaceous beneath, tipped with gold. Legs deep violet
and blue, the hind tarsi only white-marked.
Under surface of the femora
bright brassy. On the hind legs the fourth and fifth tarsal joints are
silvery-white on the outer side, black on the inner. Length , 9.5 mm .
(exclusive of appendages) .
Type.-Cat.
No. ro, r 46, U. S. Nat :-Mus .
Locality.-Bluefields,
Nicaragua. (W. F. Thornton.)
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TRIEPEOLUS.
COLO.

Triepeolus grindeli a , n. sp.- 2. Length ro-r r mm.; black, the
legs red , with black spurs ; pubescence pale cinereous, with a slight
yellow tint . Wings nearly clear; tegulre orange ferruginous ; rnesothorax
with two short longitudinal bands of pubescence; antennre black except
the third joint and extreme base of fourth, which are dull red ; clypeus
with very dense minute punctures, a:nd scattered larger ones ; labrum
black ; mandibles largely red ; lower part of pleura bare, densely punctured ; scutellum rather prominent, bilobed; lat eral teeth black, short but
rather sharp ; broad apical bands on abdominal segments r to 4 entire ;
transverse black area on first segment as in heliantl1i, occidentalis, etc ;
oblique patches at sides of second segment pointed, and making an angle
of about 45° with apical band ; apical segment reddened ; pygidial area
large and circular; last ventral segment curved downwards at apex. By
the shape of the last ventral segment, and the comparatively small size, it
is allied only to the Californian T callopus, Ckll., from which it differs by
the larger size, grayer pubescence, circular (instead of oval) pygidial area,
black labrnm, more strongly bilobed scutellum, etc.
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Hab.-Boulder,
Colorado, three at ·flowers of Gri11delia, Aug. 7, 1906
(W. P. Cockerell).
·
Triepeolus Eldredi, n. sp.- 6. Length, 12 mm.; black, including
the legs, but the small joints of the tarsi are dark reddish, and there is a
bright ferruginous patch on the flagellum in front near the base, occupying
parts of the third and fourth antenna] segments ; pubescence of thorax and
abdomen above dull creamy, but of face, pleura and legs silvery-white ;
mandibles with a reddish median spot; labrum black ; face and nearly all
of clypeus covered with shining silvery hair ; pleura entirely covered with
hair; mesothorax dull and rough, deeply longitudinally sulcate, with a
reniform black area, which is joined to the margin by a black band
anteriorly ; anterior part of mesothorax with a transverse band of light
hair, but there is a narrow black area between this and the prothorax;
tegulre black, punctured ; third submarginal cell very broad above ;
scutellum bigibbous, the lateral teeth very small; abdomen 6-banded, the
last one whiter than the others ; black area on first segment a transverse
band ; bands on first and second segments quite entire ; band on second
segment with a lobular projection at each extreme side, but this projection
is not so high as the width of the band, and is not at all directed inwards.
Very close to T. Wyomingensis, Ckll., but differs from that species by the
broad, clean-cut transverse black band on first abdominal segment, the
third s. m. wider above, the broader and flatter ~cutellum, the duller
mesothorax and tegulre, the pleura covered with hair, and the red spot on
the antennre.
Hab.-N. Yakima, Washington State, Aug. 7, 1903 (Eldred Jenne).
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Three meetings have been held since the summer recess, one during
each month.
At these the members exhibited their summer catches, and
discussed them with each other. A certain genus was set aside at each
meeting for comparison, and we have had discussions on Xylina,
Acronycta and Datana, the members exhibiting any specimens that they
had obtained; Mr. Lyman gave his experience with each genus, and
helped to clear up some of the difficulties.
Mr. Chagnon read papers on
Coleoptera, particularly one on the genus Chrysobothris , and exhibited all
of the known Canadian species. Mr. Denny read a paper on.''Collecting
Catocalas in the daytime," and exhibited a number of specimens that he
had taken . Mr. Moore report~d on Hemiptera taken at Como, P . Q.,
during the past summer, and exhibited specimens.
GEO. A. MOORE,

